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Food and Drug Administration FDA then looks at these tests to decide if the generics are equivalent to the brand-name
medications and assigns a rating to each one. Availability of Generic Clarinex Generic Clarinex is available in the
following strengths and forms: Remember, you need at least one selected topic to use HealthSavvy. Exclusivity is the
sole marketing rights granted by the FDA to a manufacturer upon the approval of a drug and may run simultaneously
with a patent. Are you sure you want to add all of these topics? Accessed February 28, If you purchase medications
online, be sure you are buying from a reputable and valid online pharmacy. Exclusivity periods can run from days to
seven years depending upon the circumstance of the exclusivity grant. Patent and Trademark Office at any time during a
drug's development and may include a wide range of claims. Desloratadine trade name Clarinex in the US and Aerius in
Europe is a tricyclic H 1 -antihistamine that is used to treat allergies. The easiest way to lookup drug information,
identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. Two or more reference listed drugs
are generally selected only when there are at least two potential reference drug products which are not bioequivalent to
each other. Don't have a HealthSavvy account yet? This might include fillers, dyes, or other ingredients that may cause
problems for people with allergies or sensitivities.A generic version of Clarinex has been approved by the FDA.
However, this does not mean that the product will necessarily be commercially available - possibly because of drug
patents and/or drug exclusivity. The following products are equivalent to Clarinex and have been approved by the FDA.
Product, Lowest Unit Price. Desloratadine 5mg (generic equivalent to Clarinex) Product of Canada Manufactured by:
Pharmascience, $ USD/tablet. Desloratadine 5mg (generic equivalent to Clarinex) Product of the United Kingdom
Manufactured by: AAH Pharmaceuticals, $ USD/tablet. The tablet and orally disintegrating tablet forms of Clarinex
(desloratadine) are available as generics. However, Clarinex syrup is still sold as a brand-name drug only. The FDA
considers generic Clarinex equivalent to brand-name Clarinex. Substitutes and alternatives to Clarinex (desloratadine)
for uses like and undefined. Desloratadine 5 mg Tablets (Generic Clarinex) Generic Equivalent To Clarinex. Price:
Select Quantity Below COMMON BRAND NAME(S): Clarinex. USES: Desloratadine is an antihistamine used to
relieve allergy symptoms such as watery eyes, runny nose, itching eyes/nose, sneezing, hives, and itching. It works by.
desloratadine (CLARINEX) We list this drug as a Do Not Use drug because it is merely a breakdown product, and no
more safe and effective, than another drug that was losing patent protection. Disease and Drug Family Information.
Search results below include Disease and Drug Family Information where your selected. Sep 3, - How did you fill a
script for Clarinex in Canada? I just found out I am no longer covered by my insurance for Clarinx and they told me
there is no generic for it. It costs-approx. $ for a 3 month supply out of pocket I am told. Please respond as I am low on
this med and do not want to take some alternate. Clarinex is the brand name for Desloratadine that is marketed in Global
as a fairly expensive brand-name drug product. Outside US and few other countries, it is available as a lower-cost
generic equivalent called generic Desloratadine (sometimes also incorrectly called generic Clarinex), all contain the
labelled quantity of. Nov 25, - , CLARINEX. Cheap Offers From Online Pharmacies. clarinex loyalty card generic
equivalent of clarinex why is clarinex so expensive can i take nyquil with clarinex clarinex benefits clarinex logo
clarinex vs singulair can benadryl be taken with clarinex. Clarinex Oral tablet 5mg Drug Medication Dosage
information. Item 1 of 1. Drug Image file DrugItem_JPG. Clarinex 5mg Tab Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., a Subsidiary
of Merck & Co., Inc. Pill Identification: C 5 *Brand contains same active ingredient but may not represent
FDA-approved generic equivalent.
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